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17 Abstract
18 We have performed an experimental cross calibration of a suite of mineral equilibria within mantle rock bulk compositions
19 that are commonly used in geobarometry to determine the equilibration depths of upper mantle assemblages. Multiple barom-
20 eters were compared simultaneously in experimental runs, where the pressure was determined using in-situ measurements of
21 the unit cell volumes of MgO, NaCl, Re and h-BN between 3.6 and 10.4 GPa, and 1250 and 1500 �C. The experiments were
22 performed in a large volume press (LVPs) in combination with synchrotron x ray diﬀraction. Noble metal capsules drilled
23 with multiple sample chambers were loaded with a range of bulk compositions representative of peridotite, eclogite and
24 pyroxenite lithologies. By this approach, we simultaneously calibrated the geobarometers applicable to diﬀerent mantle
25 lithologies under identical and well determined pressure and temperature conditions. We identiﬁed discrepancies between
26 the calculated and experimental pressures for which we propose simple linear or constant correction factors to some of the
27 previously published barometric equations. As a result, we establish internally-consistent cross-calibrations for a number
28 of garnet-orthopyroxene, garnet-clinopyroxene, Ca-Tschermaks-in-clinopyroxene and majorite geobarometers.
29 � 2017 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
30
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32
33 1. INTRODUCTION
34 Geobarometers are an essential tool for understanding
35 geochemical and geodynamic processes of the Earth’s inte-
36 rior. Their uses are manifold, ranging from the modelling of
37P-T paths of high-pressure rocks in mountain belts (e.g.
38Dale and Holland, 2003), the reconstruction of the chemical
39and thermal state of the lithosphere (Shirey et al., 2001;
40McKenzie et al., 2005; Smart et al., 2009) to the economic
41exploration of diamond-bearing rocks and the composition
42of the transition zone based on inclusions in diamonds
43(Walter et al., 2011). Geobarometers are routinely used to
44determine equilibration depths of mantle xenoliths
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.gca.2017.10.031
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45 (Brey et al., 1990; Simakov, 2008; Ashchepkov et al., 2010;
46 Beyer et al., 2015) and have also been used to infer inclusion
47 formation depths in diamonds (Collerson et al., 2010;
48 Wijbrans et al., 2016; Beyer and Frost, 2017). The majority
49 of barometers used on mantle rocks have been calibrated
50 using experiments where sample pressures have been previ-
51 ously calibrated using known high pressure mineral trans-
52 formations or equilibria. Although the procedures and the
53 transformations employed to calibrate high pressure appa-
54 ratuses are well established and use transformations such as
55 quartz – coesite (e.g. Bohlen and Boettcher, 1982), and fay-
56 alite – ringwoodite (see review in Keppler and Frost, 2005;
57 Holloway and Wood, 2012), these ex-situ calibrations have
58 uncertainties propagated from the method used to initially
59 determine the transformation pressure and related to the
60 reproducibility in pressure determination during the
61 barometer calibration. This could potentially result in dif-
62 ferences between apparent pressures determined by diﬀer-
63 ent barometer equilibria for rocks that came in fact from
64 the same depth. Uncertainties in pressure determinations
65 for calibration reactions arise from the fact that once fric-
66 tional corrections for high pressure assemblies become nec-
67 essary, absolute pressure determinations quite often rely on
68 assumptions concerning equation of state measurements
69 employed and the eﬀect of thermal pressure. The reasons
70 for poor pressure reproducibility are multifarious, and
71 include for example, diﬀerences in the mode of piston oper-
72 ation in the piston-cylinder apparatus (Bose and Ganguly,
73 1995), diﬀerences in friction corrections of pressure cells
74 (Bohlen and Boettcher, 1982), drift in the oil pressure vs.
75 sample pressure in the multi-anvil apparatus over time
76 and with changing temperature, diﬀerences in transforma-
77 tion volume changes and in the assembly design. Further-
78 more, there is the additional, although probably small
79 uncertainly arising from the pressure eﬀect on the thermo-
80 couple emf (Getting and Kennedy, 1970; Rubie, 1999).
81 Some identiﬁed inter-laboratory discrepancies, for example,
82 are lacking a plausible explanation, such as the 0.15 GPa
83 diﬀerence between the quartz-coesite transition in
84 ‘‘friction-free” NaCl cells of Bohlen and Boettcher (1982)
85 and Bose and Ganguly (1995).
86 Here, we take a more rigorous approach and compare
87 pressures calculated from the equation of states of widely
88 used X-ray diﬀraction standard materials (Morard et al.,
89 2007; Sokolova et al., 2016) directly with pressures obtained
90 from a series of barometer equilibria, which are applicable
91 to xenoliths and inclusions in diamonds from Earth’s upper
92 mantle (Brey et al., 1990, 2008; Simakov and Taylor, 2000;
93 Simakov, 2008; Collerson et al., 2010; Beyer et al., 2015;
94 Wijbrans et al., 2016; Beyer and Frost, 2017). Multi-
95 chamber capsules, ﬁlled with various typical mantle bulk
96 compositions, were employed in order to test a number of
97 geobarometers in the same experiment under equivalent
98 conditions. The multi-chamber capsule method has been
99 successfully applied in several other studies where identical
100 pressure and temperature conditions were essential
101 (Liebske and Frost, 2012; Myhill et al., 2017). We compare
102 the pressures calculated from the X-ray-determined unit-
103 cell volumes of the pressure standards with the pressures
104 estimated from the geobarometer equilibria and propose
105corrections, where necessary. The resulting directly compa-
106rable calibrations should give conﬁdence in the application
107of diﬀerent geobarometers to the same suite of rocks and




112A series of bulk compositions were selected to cover the
113most common mantle lithologies with maﬁc and ultramaﬁc
114compositions (Table 1). NMORB4 (Beyer and Frost, 2017)
115and Mix-1G (Hirschmann et al., 2003) are synthetic glasses
116with normal hydrous mid-ocean ridge basalt (MORB) and
117pyroxenitic compositions respectively. Details on the fabri-
118cation of the glasses are given in Beyer and Frost (2017).
119KLB-1 is a fused glass that represents a synthetic spinel
120lherzolite (Takahashi, 1986), whereas KLB-1n is a simpli-
121ﬁed synthetic harzburgite glass (Walter, 1998), being more
122refractory (higher Mg#) and containing no Na2O relative
123to KLB-1 (Table 1). Both glasses were synthesized at
1241600 �C in a 1-atm furnace for 90 min. The peridotitic
125glasses contain µm-sized phenocrystals that crystallize
126unavoidably during quenching. We also conducted experi-
127ments using a synthetic average altered MORB composi-
128tion, GA20, which is similar to GA2 (Spandler et al.,
1292008) but with Cr2O3 and P2O5 removed. P2 is a fertile lher-
130zolite oxide mix guided by the composition HZ-1, represen-
131tative ofa MORB source (Green et al., 2010). Oxide
132powders of GA20 and P2 were prepared using established
133procedures (Green et al., 2010; Rosenthal et al., 2014). Ir
134was added as IrO2 to both GA20 and P2 to act as a redox
135sensor, however, due to the small size of the resulting alloy
136and due to mixing with Re we ultimately did not employ the
137sensor. Approximately 1 µl of distilled water was also
138added to the dry peridotitic compositions to promote
139equilibration.
1402.2. Experimental methods
141Experiments were performed at beamline ID06 of the
142European Synchrotron Radiation Facility, Grenoble,
143France using a 2000-tonne modiﬁed DIA press in 6/8 con-
144ﬁguration and at the 13-ID-D beamline of GSECARS at
145the Advanced Photon Source, Argonne, Illinois, USA using
146a 1000-tonne press and a T-25 double-stage multi-anvil
147module (Wang et al., 2009). Experiments were conducted
148between pressures of 3.6 to 10.4 GPa at temperatures from
1491200 to 1500 �C. An octahedron with 14 mm truncated
150edge length, made from semi-sintered Cr2O3-doped MgO,
151was compressed using 8 tungsten carbide anvils of 25 mm
152edge length and with 8 mm edge length corner truncations.
153The assembly was drilled for the insertion of a Re-foil fur-
154nace. The Re-foil (250 µm thickness, 99.995% purity) was
155modiﬁed with two opposing slits (0.5  2.7 mm) for unim-
156peded X-ray transmission. The furnace was enclosed within
157a cylindrical sleeve of MgO or h-BN at the center of the
158assembly and a ZrO2 sleeve above and below the beam path
159(Fig. 1b). For the experiments performed at ESRF, parts of
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160 the octahedron were replaced with boron-epoxy to enable
161 better X-ray transmission (Fig. 1a). Mo electrodes on each
162 side of the furnace ensured good electrical contact with the
163 tungsten carbide cubes. The temperature was monitored
164 with an axially inserted D-type thermocouple
165 (W3Re–W25Re) in proximity to the multi-chamber capsule.
166 In order to minimize the uncertainty from temperature
167 measurements, X-ray diﬀraction patterns were collected
168 next to the thermocouple junction and the sample capsule.
169 The location of the target sample region with respect to the
170 X-ray beam was monitored using in-line X-ray radiogra-
171 phy. The electrical power to the furnace was manually
172 controlled with a Eurotherm temperature controller.
173 In each experiment four diﬀerent starting powders were
174 loaded into 0.25 mm wide and 0.6 mm deep chambers that
175 were spark-eroded into discs machined from Re or
176 Au80Pd20 with 1.6 mm diameter and 0.8 mm height. Cap-
177 sules were covered with a 0.2 mm thick Re or Au80Pd20
178 disc, which cold sealed the capsule chambers during
179 compression.
180 About 0.3 mm thick layers of X-ray calibrant powders
181 were placed above and below the capsule to ensure that
182 an X-ray standard was always within the anvil gap region
183 that is accessible to x ray diﬀraction. Mixtures of MgO +
184 h-BN (1:4), MgO + Pt (15:1), NaCl + Au (10:1), were cho-
185 sen as X-ray standards based on their melting points and
186 their well-determined thermal equations of state and addi-
187 tionally that the mixture of ceramic and metal ensured suit-
188 able accuracy in the estimation of both temperature and
189 pressure in cases where there was a loss of the thermocou-
190 ple. The use of mixed standards also partly inhibits the for-
191 mation of large gains by pinning the growth of grain
192 boundaries, which would otherwise result in poor diﬀrac-
193 tion statistics. At ESRF, Re from the furnace and h-BN
194 from the sleeve around the sample capsule were used to
195 cross-calibrate and further improve the precision of the cal-
196 culated pressures (Crichton and Mezouar, 2002; Morard
197 et al., 2007). These measurements required the collection
198 of angle-dispersive X-ray diﬀraction data, on a linear pixe-
199 lated GOS X-scan series detector from Detection
200Technology, through the horizontal anvil gap. For this we
201used a monochromatic beam of wavelength, k = 0.2254 A˚
202(55 keV), which was selected from the emission of a U18
203undulator by a Cinel Si(111) double-crystal monochroma-
204tor. The unfocussed incident beam size was 0.5 mm  0.5
205mm. The detector ran continuously, collecting a new image
206at 10 Hz rate and writing images to disk every 3.2 s. The
2073.2 s detector images were integrated using v17 of Fit2D
208(Hammersley, 2016) after correction according to the detec-
209tor’s location on the calibrated X-ray detector plane, which
210was at approximately 2050 mm from the sample.
211At APS energy-dispersive powder X-ray diﬀraction pat-
212terns were recorded using a Ge solid-state detector at a
213ﬁxed diﬀraction angle (2H) of 6�. Energies were calibrated
214using the weighted average of Ag Ka1 and Ka2 (22.104
215keV), Ag Kb1 (24.942 keV), the c lines of Cd109 (88.040
216keV) and Co57 (122.061 keV). The incident beam was colli-
217mated to 0.2  0.2 mm2, and the diﬀracted beam size was
218approximately the same. Typical uncertainties in energy
219calibration are <10 eV.
220Experiments were pressurized at room temperature and
221then heated to 450 �C for 1 h to release residual stress
222from the cold compression. Afterwards the experiments
223were cooled to room temperature and subsequently heated
224to the ﬁnal run temperature over 15–20 min. The tempera-
225ture was kept constant for several hours (Table 1). Subse-
226quently, experiments were quenched by shutting oﬀ the
227power causing a drop to <100 �C within 10 s. Recovered
228capsules were embedded into epoxy resin, sectioned and
229polished with a series of SiC grinding papers and diamond
230paste. Run products were examined by reﬂected light
231microscopy, and then carbon-coated for microbeam
232analyses.
2332.3. Analytical methods
234Experimental charges were examined qualitatively using
235secondary and back-scattered electron imaging on a Zeiss
236Gemini 1530 scanning electron microscope (SEM)
237equipped with a ﬁeld-emission gun. Quantitative analyses
Table 1
Compositions of starting materials in wt.% oxides.
NMORB4 GA20 Mix-1G P2 KLB-1n KLB-1
SiO2 50.5 46.3 45.56 44.66 39.4 44.5
TiO2 2.8 0.89 0.9 0.17 0.16
Al2O3 13.2 19.0 15.19 3.94 2.0 3.59
Cr2O3 0.39 0.31
FeOa 9.6 10.48 7.77 7.34 5.2 8.1
NiO 0.27
MnO 0.14 0.15 0.10 0.12
MgO 6.1 11.59 16.67 36.70 49.5 39.22
CaO 11.5 9.24 11.48 3.12 3.3 3.44
Na2O 2.8 2.33 1.44 0.32 0.3
K2O 0.4 0.04 0.03
H2O 3 2
IrO2 2.91
Total 99.9 100.0 101.2 100.0 99.4 99.7
a Total Fe.
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238 of coexisting phases were carried out using a JEOL JXA
239 8200 installed at the Bayerisches Geoinstitut Bayreuth
240 and a JEOL 8350F equipped with a ﬁeld-emission gun
241 installed at the University of Mu¨nster. Both microprobes
242 were operated at 15 kV with a 15 nA beam current. Phases
243 were analyzed using a focused beam on the JEOL JXA
244 8200, whereas, a 3 µm defocused beam was used on the
245 JEOL 8350F to excite a comparable sample volume. In
246 order to obtain accurate analyses, matrix-matched mineral
247 standards were used (K, anorthite; Na, jadeite; Ca, diop-
248 side/grossular; Mg, diopside/pyrope; Mn, MnTiO3/rutile;
249 Fe, Fe-metal/almandine; Cr, Cr-metal; Al, jadeite/pyrope;
250 Ti, rutile; Si, diopside/pyrope). Having separate garnet
251and pyroxene standards for major element analyses of these
252minerals signiﬁcantly improved the analyses of these ele-
253ments and particularly Si. To make certain that the analyses
254were not biased by using two diﬀerent microprobes, some
255arbitrarily selected garnets and pyroxenes were measured
256with both machines. The analyses agreed within the statis-
257tical uncertainties of the measurements (Table 4).
258The zero pressure volumes of the calibrants were col-
259lected for each experiment and used as a reference volume
260for the equation of state (EoS) ﬁtting procedure. EDX pat-
261terns were converted using the software PDIndexer (Seto
262et al., 2010), whereas ADX patterns were treated using
263Fit2D. The unit-cell volumes were calculated with a mini-
Fig. 1. Cross-sections of the high-pressure assemblies used for experiments at (a) ESRF and (b) APS. The height of each assembly is 11 mm.
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264 mum of three indexed diﬀraction peaks for each diﬀraction
265 pattern. w. The mean variance of the lattice parameters
266 provides an estimate of the uncertainty on the unit-cell vol-
267 ume. The data treatment and pressure calculation is
268 described in the next section in greater detail.
269 3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
270 Experimental run conditions are given in Table 2.
271 Recovered samples yielded euhedral to subhedral crystals
272 and a small fraction of quenched melt was identiﬁed in
273 some runs. Despite the addition of water to the peridotitic
274 compositions, no hydrous phases were found in the exper-
275 iments, in agreement with their reported stability ﬁelds
276 (Green et al., 2010).
277 Chemical analyses for garnets and pyroxenes are
278 reported in Tables 3 and 4. All capsule chambers that are
279 not given in Table 2 were excluded on the basis that they
280 showed a poor degree of equilibration, i.e. strong zonation
281 in the BSE-images, dendritic cores rich in inclusions and
282 large chemical variation between grains. Only samples
283 where microprobe analysis totals were between 98.5 wt.%
284 and 101.5 wt.% were used for further analyses. In starting
285 materials where IrO2 was added (NMORB4, P2, GA20),
286 1–5 µm sized nuggets of IrFe-alloy were distributed ran-
287 domly throughout the capsules and were preferentially
288 found on grain boundaries. Hydrous samples showed no
289 evidence for excess ﬂuid being present, such as bubbles
290 within the melt phase or highly porous aggregates, there-
291 fore, we assume that any water was principally dissolved
292 in the melt, with a small amount also partitioned into min-
293 erals (Katayama et al., 2003; Hirschmann et al., 2005).
294 3.1. Eclogites and pyroxenites
295 Experiments on eclogitic bulk compositions (NMORB4,
296 GA20) contain garnet, clinopyroxene, and coesite/stisho-
297 vite (Fig. 2a). Subordinate quenched melt pockets are pre-
298 sent in sample ES313-2 (GA20). Run products from the
299 pyroxenitic starting material Mix-1G yielded a biminerallic
300 assembly with euhedral garnet and xenomorphic clinopy-
301 roxene. Garnet grains show a euhedral crystal habit and
302 are generally homogeneous. In some experiments, garnet
303 is slightly compositionally zoned, exhibiting Ca-, Al-, and
304Fe-rich cores. In these cases, only rim analyses were consid-
305ered, as they are inferred to have more closely approached
306chemical equilibrium with the surrounding phases. Garnets
307with unusual ‘‘patchy” textures in some of the runs were
308neglected from further analyses. Garnets at pressures below
3095.6 GPa are solid solutions mostly consisting of pyrope
310(Mg3Al2Si3O12, 0.24–0.71 mol), almandine (Fe3Al2Si3O12,
3110.05–0.32 mol), grossular (Ca3Al2Si3O12, 0.24–0.37 mol)
312and trace amounts of Mn, Na, and Ti. The majoritic garnet
313components, Mg3(MgSi)Si3O12 and Na2Mg(Si2)Si3O12,
314were only observed at pressures above 5 GPa. The majorite
315content reached a maximum concentration of 0.150 mol at
316pressures of 9.4(2) GPa in sample ES313-5-1. The sodium-
317bearing component dominants the majoritic substitution
318in eclogitic compositions, whereas, the Mg-Si majorite com-
319ponent dominants in pyroxenitic bulk compositions.
320Clinopyroxenes formed as homogenous subhedral crys-
321tals. No evidence for compositional zoning was observed
322during microbeam transect analyses performed from cores
323to rims. All clinopyroxenes have omphacitic compositions.
324For the silica-saturated eclogites NMORB4 and GA20, the
325major clinopyroxene components are jadeite, diopside-
326hedenbergite, enstatite-ferrosilite, Ca-Tschermaks,
327Ca-Eskolaite, with minor amounts of Ti and K, which is
328similar to previous eclogite studies (Irifune et al., 1986;
329Spandler et al., 2008; Beyer et al., 2015; Rosenthal et al.,
3302015). With increasing pressure, the jadeite content
331increases, while Ca-Tschermaks, diopside and hedenbergite
332components decrease.
3333.2. Peridotites
334Experiments on peridotitic bulk starting materials
335(P2, KLB-1, KLB-1n) yielded garnets, orthopyroxenes,
336olivines and occasional clinopyroxene (Fig. 2b, Table 2).
337Despite the addition of H2O to the peridotitic starting pow-
338ders to act as a ﬂux, only approximately half of the exper-
339iments crystallized homogeneous peridotitic mineral phases
340that were suitable for further calculations. At temperatures
341<1300 �C, run products of P2 approached equilibrium con-
342ditions only in one experiment. We assume that the dura-
343tion of P2 experiments at lower temperatures was too
344short to promote the attainment of equilibrium of the phase
345assemblage. Run products from capsule chambers ﬁlled
Table 2
Experimental conditions.
Run Calibrant Time [h] P [GPa] T [�C] Capsule Starting materials
APS
T1744 MgO 3 5.6(3) 1400(10) Re NMORB4, Mix-1G, P2, KLB-1
T1746 MgO 3 8.0(3) 1400(15) Re NMORB4, Mix-1G, P2, KLB-1
T1748 MgO 2 10.4(2) 1500(15) Re NMORB4, Mix-1G, P2, KLB-1
ESRF
ES313-1 Re,h-BN 8 4.3(2) 1293(30)a Au80Pd20 NMORB4, GA20, KLB-1n, P2
ES313-2 Re,h-BN 6 5.5(2) 1300(10) Au80Pd20 NMORB4, GA20, KLB-1n, P2
ES313-4 Re,h-BN 14 ½ 3.6(1) 1250(10) Au80Pd20 NMORB4, GA20, KLB-1n, P2
ES313-5 NaCl 18 9.4(2) 1400(10) Au80Pd20 NMORB4, GA20, KLB-1n, P2
Bold experiments approached equilibrium.
a Based on Re, h-BN cross calibration.
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346 with KLB-1 were also generally poorly equilibrated. Only
347 experiment T1746-4 yielded a compositionally homoge-
348 neous peridotitic phase assemblage. Therefore, in the subse-
349 quent experiments at ESRF, spinel lherzolite KLB-1 was
350 replaced by the KLB-1n harzburgite composition. Experi-
351 ments employing KLB-1n appeared to approach equilib-
352 rium and contained euhedral garnet, orthopyroxene, and
353 olivine. Garnet solid solutions are comprised of between
354 0.75 to 0.85 mol fraction pyrope and subordinate amounts
355 of almandine and grossular. The maximum proportion of
356 majoritic garnet components was measured in T1748-3 at
357 10.4(3) GPa where the garnets contained 3.15 Si per for-
358 mula unit. Orthopyroxenes are enstatitic, with subordinate
359 amounts of ferrosilite and diopside. The Mg# (Mg/Fe +
360Mg) ranges from 0.93 to 0.99. Olivines are close to the for-
361sterite end-member, with Mg# = 0.90–0.99.
362In some experiments (with high Mg#), Fe was lost to the
363Au80Pd20 capsule. To check if the samples approached
364equilibrium we compared the experimental temperature
365with the Ca-in-opx thermometer (Brey and Ko¨hler, 1990).
366We found that the peridotitic samples were in very good
367agreement with DTmax = 60 K and DTave = 40 K. However,
368Al seems to have not reached equilibrium in orthopyroxene.
369We argue that Fe was lost during the initial stage of heat-
370ing. Because Al and Fe are negatively correlated in
371orthopyroxene (Lee and Ganguly, 1988) the Al concentra-
372tion has been altered as well. Taking into account the slow
373diﬀusivity of Al in orthopyroxene (Smith and Barron,
3741991), Al has not reached equilibrium for the duration of
Table 3
Garnet compositions based on EMPA analyses in wt.% oxides.
T1744-1 1r T1744-3 1r T1746-1 1r T1746-2 1r T1746-3 1r T1746-4 1r
n 7 5 11 10 16 7
SiO2 40.10 0.3 42.4 0.3 40.3 0.2 42.0 0.2 43.46 0.17 42.7 0.3
TiO2 1.26 0.2 0.2 0.1 1.3 0.1 0.6 0.2 0.31 0.06 0.39 0.03
Al2O3 21.72 0.3 21.9 0.3 21.6 0.2 21.9 0.4 20.9 0.2 20.3 0.2
Cr2O3 b.d.l. 1.6 0.3 b.d.l. b.d.l. 1.86 0.09 1.0 0.1
FeO 14.93 0.08 5.7 0.3 14.4 0.1 8.0 0.4 5.5 0.1 7.2 0.1
MnO 0.05 0.03 0.17 0.04 0.03 0.02 0.24 0.04 0.19 0.02 0.04 0.03
MgO 9.5 0.2 21.9 0.3 9.5 0.2 17.2 0.4 23.7 0.2 21.8 0.6
CaO 11.5 0.3 4.6 0.4 12.4 0.2 9.4 0.8 4.5 0.3 5.0 0.6
Na2O 0.29 0.03 0.03 0.02 0.39 0.03 0.20 0.03 0.03 0.01 0.06 0.01
K2O 0.02 0.01 b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l.
Total 99.3 98.6 100.0 99.61 100.52 98.54
T1748-1 1r T1748-3 1r ES313-1-1 1r ES313-1-3 1r ES313-2-1 1r ES313-2-2 1r
n 12 6 4 18 11 18
SiO2 40.7 0.2 44.9 0.1 41.6 0.3 43.5 0.2 40.7 0.3 41.0 0.4
TiO2 1.2 0.1 0.4 0.1 1.2 0.2 0.09 0.02 1.2 0.1 1.14 0.08
Al2O3 21.0 0.2 18.8 0.2 23.0 0.4 24.03 0.19 22.0 0.2 22.8 0.2
Cr2O3 b.d.l. 1.3 0.2 b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l.
FeO 13.9 0.1 6.3 0.1 7.0 1.0 1.50 0.25 10.5 0.4 8.6 0.8
MnO 0.03 0.03 0.21 0.04 0.12 0.04 b.d.l. 0.10 0.03 0.27 0.03
MgO 9.5 0.2 24.1 0.3 14.6 1.0 24.43 0.44 11.0 0.2 13.9 0.5
CaO 13.0 0.3 3.8 0.2 12.7 0.2 5.46 0.24 13.9 0.4 11.0 0.3
Na2O 0.55 0.04 0.10 0.01 0.22 0.02 b.d.l. 0.03 0.01 0.03 0.01
K2O b.d.l. b.d.l. 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.02
Total 99.81 99.93 100.4 99.1 99.4 98.8
ES313-4-3 1r ES313-4-4 1r ES313-5-1 1r ES313-2-3 1r ES313-4-1 1r ES313-4-2 1r
n 16 12 7 7 11 7
SiO2 43.6 0.1 43.0 0.2 40.5 0.4 43.6 0.3 42.6 0.3 42.8 0.6
TiO2 b.d.l. 0.22 0.03 1.5 0.2 b.d.l. 0.73 0.08 0.75 0.08
Al2O3 24.3 0.1 22.7 0.3 20.4 0.3 23.6 0.2 23.7 0.2 23.8 0.2
Cr2O3 b.d.l. 1.74 0.35 0.01 0.01 b.d.l. 0.05 0.03 0.02 0.01
FeO 1.11 0.05 1.13 0.04 13.8 0.3 2.4 0.2 2.7 0.2 2.5 0.2
MnO b.d.l. 0.19 0.04 0.06 0.03 0.07 0.05 0.24 0.06 0.29 0.06
MgO 24.8 0.3 24.06 0.40 8.9 0.1 24.2 0.1 18.9 0.4 19.7 0.4
CaO 5.3 0.3 5.89 0.23 13.5 0.3 5.1 0.2 10.5 0.5 9.3 0.2
Na2O b.d.l. b.d.l. 0.06 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01
K2O b.d.l. b.d.l. 0.03 0.01 b.d.l. 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01
Total 99.2 99.0 98.8 98.9 99.4 99.1
b.d.l.: below detection limit; n: number of analyses.
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Table 4
Pyroxene compositions based on EMPA analyses in wt.% oxides.
T1744-1 1r T1744-3 1r T1746-1 1r T1746-2 1r T1746-3 1r
n 15 7 12 13 9
SiO2 54.9 0.5 57.9 0.2 55.5 0.2 55.1 0.3 57.4 0.2
TiO2 1.2 0.2 0.03 0.01 1.1 0.1 0.17 0.03 0.03 0.03
Al2O3 12.3 0.2 1.2 0.1 12.5 0.2 4.5 0.3 0.8 0.1
Cr2O3 0.18 0.02 0.13 0.01
FeO 4.8 0.3 4.6 0.1 4.7 0.3 3.2 0.1 4.3 0.3
MnO 0.01 0.01 0.09 0.03 0.02 0.03 0.06 0.03 0.09 0.02
MgO 8.4 0.2 34.1 0.2 7.9 0.1 15.7 0.2 34.5 0.3
CaO 13.6 0.5 1.7 0.1 12.6 0.3 19.2 0.5 1.5 0.1
Na2O 5.1 0.2 0.14 0.02 6.0 0.3 2.5 0.1 0.15 0.01
K2O 0.03 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.07 0.02 0.02 0.01
Total 100.3 100.0 100.3 100.3 99.0
T1746-4 1r T1748-1 1r T1748-3(opx) 1r T1748-3(cpx) 1r ES313-1-1 1r
n 11 9 7 13 15
SiO2 55.7 0.3 56.3 0.4 58.1 0.1 56.4 0.4 53.7 0.1
TiO2 0.08 0.02 0.6 0.1 0.04 0.01 0.08 0.05 1.2 0.1
Al2O3 1.5 0.1 12.3 0.6 0.7 0.1 1.4 0.2 15.9 0.2
Cr2O3 0.18 0.03 0.01 0.01 0.14 0.03 0.26 0.03
FeO 4.5 0.1 4.4 0.3 4.63 0.03 4.0 0.2 1.3 0.3
MnO 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.10 0.02 0.14 0.03 0.03 0.02
MgO 22.8 0.5 8.1 0.5 33.8 0.4 23.7 0.5 8.3 0.1
CaO 14.5 0.4 12.3 0.5 1.9 0.5 12.6 0.4 14.4 0.1
Na2O 0.85 0.03 6.3 0.4 0.28 0.03 1.13 0.16 4.8 0.1
K2O 0.08 0.01 0.011 0.006
Total 100.1 100.5 99.7 99.8 99.6
ES313-1-3 1r ES313-2-1 1r ES313-2-2 1r ES313-2-3(opx) 1r ES313-2-3(cpx) 1r
n 9 10 13 3 7
SiO2 58.4 0.2 55.9 0.6 56.3 0.4 57.8 0.6 55.2 0.2
TiO2 0.02 0.02 0.8 0.1 1.0 0.2 0.02 0.02 0.002 0.004
Al2O3 1.3 0.1 15.5 0.7 17.5 0.5 0.8 0.0 0.78 0.04
Cr2O3 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01
FeO 1.3 0.2 2.3 0.3 2.0 0.3 1.7 0.2 1.5 0.4
MnO 0.03 0.03 0.04 0.03 b.d.l. b.d.l.
MgO 38.2 0.3 7.4 0.4 6.4 0.4 38.0 0.6 22.8 0.3
CaO 1.2 0.1 13.0 0.6 10.6 0.4 1.3 0.1 19.0 0.6
Na2O 5.7 0.4 6.8 0.5 0.01 0.01 0.06 0.01
K2O b.d.l 0.0 0.0
Total 100.4 100.6 100.7 99.6 99.3
ES313-4-1 1r ES313-4-2 1r ES313-4-3(opx) 1r ES313-4-3(cpx) 1r
n 7 9 8 6
SiO2 53.2 0.5 53.7 0.4 58.8 0.1 55.7 0.2
TiO2 1.2 0.1 1.3 0.1 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.02
Al2O3 15.6 0.3 16.3 0.5 1.7 0.1 1.5 0.1
Cr2O3 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01
FeO 0.7 0.2 0.6 0.1 0.9 0.1 0.46 0.03
MnO 0.1 0.0 0.07 0.02 0.04 0.02 0.04 0.02
MgO 9.5 0.3 9.3 0.4 37.6 0.2 21.1 0.3
CaO 15.8 0.7 15.0 0.5 1.3 0.1 22.1 0.5
Na2O 4.0 0.3 4.6 0.4 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2
K2O 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.01
Total 100.2 100.8 100.4 101.0
(continued on next page)
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375 the experiment. The consequences for Al-in-opx barometry
376 will be discussed in the upcoming section on peridotitic
377 barometers.
378 3.3. Pressure calibration
379 Calculated pressures are given in Table 1. Two represen-
380 tative diﬀraction patterns are shown in Fig. 3a/b. We
381 employed the unit-cell volume of MgO, coupled with ther-
382 mocouple temperatures, to calculate in-situ pressures using
383the third-order Birch-Murnaghan EoS combined with the
384modiﬁed Mie-Gru¨neisen-Debye formulation to calculate
385the thermal pressure (Tange et al., 2009) for experiments
386carried out at APS (T174x). The pressures of experiments
387conducted at ESRF were calculated using a cross-
388calibration of Re and h-BN lattice volumes for pressure
389(Le Godec et al., 2000; Zha et al., 2004) and temperature
390(ES313-1), due to thermocouple failure on compression,
391and from the EoS of the reference materials, coupled with
392the thermocouple temperature (ES313-2, ES313-4). For
Table 4 (continued)
ES313-4-4 (opx) 1r ES313-4-4(cpx) 1r ES313-5-1 1r
n 8 8 8
SiO2 58.0 0.1 55.2 0.3 56.5 0.6
TiO2 0.06 0.02 0.08 0.02 0.8 0.2
Al2O3 1.65 0.05 1.9 0.1 13.1 0.4
Cr2O3 0.23 0.03 0.5 0.1
FeO 0.9 0.1 0.5 0.2 3.8 0.1
MnO 0.12 0.03 0.08 0.04 0.01 0.01
MgO 37.4 0.1 20.7 0.2 7.4 0.2
CaO 1.2 0.1 21.3 0.6 11.7 0.2
Na2O 0.1 0.1 0.5 0.2 7.1 0.3
K2O 0.21 0.04
Total 99.6 100.8 100.7
b.d.l.: below detection limit; n: number of analyses.
Fig. 2. Back-scattered electron images of two representative capsules of recovered experiments. (a) Run T1746 (8 GPa, 1400 �C, Re capsule).
(b) Run ES313-4 (3.6 GPa, 1250 �C, Au80Pd20 capsule). Black areas within the capsule chambers are voids caused by broken out crystals.
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393 ES313-1, the method of extracting pressure and tempera-
394 ture conditions essentially varies input temperatures until
395 the diﬀerence between simultaneously calculated pressures,
396 from the unit-cell volumes of Re and h-BN, is minimized,
397 following the scheme outlined in Crichton and Mezouar
398 (2002). For run ES313-1 the Re ambient pressure unit-cell
399 volume has been rescaled by the d(002)h-BNJCPDS-standard
400 (3.3318 A˚). To verify the robustness of the method, we
401 compared calculated temperatures with measured tempera-
402 tures where possible. The Re and h-BN method yield tem-
403 peratures of 1316(28) �C and 1206(18) �C for run ES313-2
404 and run ES313-4, respectively. This is in reasonable agree-
405 ment with the thermocouple temperatures as reported in
406 Table 2. We conducted a cross-check of the calculated pres-
407 sures by using the 3rd order Birch-Murnaghan EoS with the
408 modiﬁed Mie-Gru¨neisen-Debye formulation of Yokoo
409 et al. (2009) for gold. The pressures obtained from the lat-
410 tice parameters of gold agree with the Re-h-BN pressures
411 within the uncertainties (Supplementary Tables S2 and
412 S3). For the ﬁnal run ES313-5 we used the unit-cell volume
413 of NaCl to calculate the pressure by applying a fourth-
414order Birch-Murnaghan EoS with the Mie-Gru¨neisen
415expansion for the thermal contribution (Matsui et al.,
4162012). During the annealing phase at high P and T, corre-
417sponding to the periods of time reported in Table 2, pres-
418sures varied by less than 0.2 GPa. We used a Pseudo-
419Voigt function to ﬁt the diﬀraction peaks, as implemented
420in PDIndexer. All unit-cell volumes and the corresponding
421equation of state used to calculate experimental pressures
422are listed in Supplementary Tables S1–S6. Uncertainties
423for the X-ray calibration pressures are reported as standard
424deviation from the mean of all collected diﬀraction patterns
425for each run.
4263.4. Barometer calibration
427Pressures determined using a selection of widely
428employed barometers, have been tested against pressure
429calibrations determined with in situ means. These barome-
430ter equilibria have all been previously calibrated using
431experiments on either natural starting materials or synthetic
432materials within realistic natural systems. The chosen equi-
(a) (b)
Fig. 3. Representative X-ray diﬀraction patterns collected in energy dispersive mode at APS (b) and wave-length dispersive modes at ESRF
(a). Diﬀraction peaks of the pressure calibrants are labeled.
(a) (b) (c)
Fig. 4. Calculated pressure vs. experimental pressure for barometers applicable to eclogitic lithologies. The following barometers are shown:
(a) B15 (Beyer et al., 2015), (b) S08 (Simakov, 2008), and (c) ST00 (Simakov and Taylor, 2000). Error bars represent the uncertainties of the
barometers as given in the original papers and the uncertainties from the volumes of the X-ray calibrants.
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433 libria are applicable to a range of compositions, such as fer-
434 tile and refractory peridotites, eclogites and pyroxenites at
435 Earth’s upper mantle conditions.
436 3.5. Eclogitic barometers
437 The eclogitic B15 and S08 barometers of Beyer et al.
438 (2015) and Simakov (2008), respectively are based on garnet
439 – clinopyroxene phase equilibria, whereas the ST00 barom-
440 eter of Simakov and Taylor (2000) solely relies on the solu-
441 bility of Ca-Tschermaks in clinopyroxene. In Fig. 4
442 barometric pressures are plotted against the pressure calcu-
443 lated from the EoS of the X-ray calibrants as discussed in
444 the previous section. Within the examined pressure range
445 of 3.6–5.6 GPa the B15 barometer overestimates the exper-
446imental pressure by 0.25(5) GPa on average. However,
447given that the minimum barometer’s 2r uncertainty is 0.4
448GPa, which increases with low concentrations of IVAl
449(Beyer et al., 2015), the deviation is within the precision
450of the barometer. Applying the S08 barometer to the same
451subset of eclogitic samples, experimental pressures are over-
452estimate by 0.46(1) GPa on average, which is slightly larger
453than the reported precision of 0.31 GPa for the S08 barom-
454eter. The ST00 barometer shows a distinct trend that over-
455estimates pressures below 4.5 GPa and underestimates
456pressures above 5 GPa. To correct this bias, we ﬁtted a sim-
457ple linear equation of the form y = a * x + b to the data
458shown in Fig. 5:
459
DP ðST00Þcorr ½GPa ¼ 0:58ð9Þ  P  2:7ð5Þ; R2 ¼ 0:90
ð1Þ 461
462If all adjustments are considered, all three barometers yield
463similar pressures within the compositional range of their
464original calibration.
4653.6. Peridotitic barometers
466The Al-in-orthopyroxene BKN90 (Brey and Ko¨hler,
4671990; Brey et al., 1990) and B08 (Brey et al., 2008) barom-
468eter, respectively, are depicted in Fig. 6. For the well-known
469and widely used BKN90 barometer we calculated an aver-
470age oﬀset of 0.6 GPa between the barometer and the exper-
471imental pressure within the examined pressure interval.
472However, as mentioned in the previous section, some of
473our experimental samples lost Fe to the Au80Pd20 capsules.
474Although the temperatures calculated with the Ca-in-opx
475thermometer (Brey and Ko¨hler, 1990) are in very good
476agreement, the calculated pressures for the Fe-poor samples
477are systematically higher (Fig. 6, grey symbols). As pro-
478posed in the previous section, the slow Al diﬀusivity
479resulted in Al concentrations in orthopyroxene that are
480not reﬂecting the true equilibrium pressure. The eﬀect of
481Fe on Al in orthopyroxene is not accounted for in the
Fig. 5. The diﬀerence between the calculated and experimental
pressure plotted as a function of the experimental pressure. The
linear correction for the ST00 (Simakov and Taylor, 2000) cats-in-
cpx barometer is shown by a dashed line. Error bars represent the
uncertainties of the barometers as given in the original papers and
the uncertainties from the volumes of the X-ray calibrants.
(a) (b)
Fig. 6. Calculated pressure vs. experimental pressure for barometers applicable to peridotitic lithologies. The following barometers are shown:
(a) BK90 (Brey and Ko¨hler, 1990) and (b) B08 (Brey et al., 2008). Grey symbols mark experiments where Fe-loss occurred which had a
consequent inﬂuence on the Al-concentration in orthopyroxene. Error bars represent the uncertainties of the barometers as given in the
original papers and the uncertainties from the volumes of the X-ray calibrants. Note that the 8 GPa experiment with peridotitic composition
was not used, due to the absence of orthopyroxene.
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482 barometer because it extends outside of the range of the
483 majority of natural samples. The combination of slow Al-
484 diﬀusion and Fe-dependency leads to a systematic oﬀset
485 of the barometer pressures to values that are higher than
486 the experimental pressures. The most Fe-depleted samples
487 are therefore a poor test of the barometer and are excluded,
488 although still plotted in Fig. 6 as grey symbols. The calcu-
489 lated pressures for the remaining samples (Fig. 6, white
490 symbols) appear to only slightly overestimate the experi-
491 mental pressure by 0.3 GPa, which is then very close to
492 the stated uncertainty of 0.22 GPa of the barometer.
493 The B08 barometer, which is an updated calibration of
494 the BKN90 barometer, reproduces the experimental pres-
495 sure less accurately with up to 0.8 GPa deviation between
496 calculated and measured pressure. It would appear there-
497 fore that the BKN90 barometer provides a better determi-
498 nation of pressures compared to the B08 barometer
499 between 3 and 6 GPa.
5003.7. Majoritic barometers
501We tested the three currently available majorite barom-
502eters BF17 of Beyer and Frost (2017), C10 of Collerson
503et al. (2010), and W16 of Wijbrans et al. (2016) at pressures
504ranging from 5.5 to 10.4 GPa, i.e. from cratonic (sub)litho-
505spheric mantle depths to depths, reaching lowermost upper
506mantle conditions above Earth’s transition zone. Calcu-
507lated pressures are shown in Fig. 7. The BF17 barometer
508reproduces the experimental pressures to within 1r = 0.17
509GPa (Fig. 7a). Calculated pressures are well within the
510barometer’s precision of 0.86 GPa, except for one outlier
511at 8 GPa with DP = +1.4 GPa. We observed no systematic
512over- or underestimation of experimental pressures.
(a) (b) (c)
Fig. 7. Calculated pressure vs. experimental pressure for barometers applicable to majoritic garnets. The following barometers are shown: (a)
BF17 (Beyer and Frost, 2017), (b) C10 (Collerson et al., 2010) and (c) W16P/W16E (Wijbrans et al., 2016). Error bars represent the
uncertainties of the barometers as given in the original papers and the uncertainties from the volumes of the X-ray calibrants.
Fig. 8. The diﬀerence between the calculated and experimental
pressure plotted as a function of experimental pressure for the C10
barometer (Collerson et al., 2010). A linear correction for the C10
barometer is shown as the dashed line. Vertical error bars show the
uncertainties in the barometer pressures, as calculated in the
original paper and the horizontal uncertainties are from the
volumes of the X-ray calibrants.
Fig. 9. Experimental pressures calculated with the BKN90 (Brey
and Ko¨hler, 1990) barometer for peridotitic xenoliths and B15
(Beyer et al., 2015) and ST00 (Simakov and Taylor, 2000)
barometers for the eclogitic xenoliths of the Jericho kimberlite,
Slave craton, Canada. Temperature was calculated with the
BKN90 geothermometer for peridotites and with the Ellis and
Green (1979) [EG79] thermometer for eclogites. The solid black
line represents the geotherm ﬁtted to the BKN90 barometer with a
minor adjustment of 0.3 GPa to better match the eclogitic
xenoliths. Pressure and temperature were ﬁtted using PTQuick. The
dashed line represents the graphite/diamond phase boundary
(Kennedy and Kennedy, 1976).
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513 The C10 barometer produces a systematic trend from
514 overestimating pressures below 7 GPa up to 1 GPa and
515 underestimating pressures above 9 GPa up to 1.5 GPa.
516 This behavior produces an artiﬁcial normalization of pres-
517 sures around 8 GPa (Fig. 7b). Never the less, the bias can
518 be easily corrected by applying a linear correction as
519 employed for the ST00 barometer. Fitting the C10 pres-
520 sures to the linear expression, with propagation of the
521 uncertainties of the barometer and the X-ray calibrant vol-
522 umes, yields:
523
DPðC10Þcorr ½GPa ¼ 0:52ð4Þ  P ðC10Þ 3:9ð3Þ; R2
¼ 0:96 ð2Þ525
526 The linear ﬁt is shown in Fig. 8. Although we have not per-
527 formed experiments above 10.4 GPa, we assume monotonic
528 behavior for the C10 barometer linear correction on the
529 basis of previous ﬁndings up to 16 GPa for eclogitic and
530 pyroxenitic majoritic garnets (Fig. 6 in Beyer and Frost,
531 2017). For peridotitic compositions the correction factor
532 should be only applied up to 11 GPa (see Fig. 9).
533 Wijbrans et al. (2016) provided two distinct equations to
534 ﬁt eclogites and peridotites individually. We found that the
535 peridotitic formulation (W16P) reproduces the experimen-
536 tal pressures better than 1 GPa on average, hence, a correc-
537 tion is not necessary (Fig. 7c). The equation for the eclogitic
538 compositions (W16E) reproduces experimental pressures
539 less well but there is no systematic oﬀset that can be cor-
540 rected (Fig. 7c).
541 That is, as demonstrated above, three barometers for
542 peridotitic compositions (BF17, C10, W16P) and two
543 barometers for eclogitic, and pyroxenitic compositions
544 (BF17, C10) yield consistent pressures after applying cor-
545 rections, within their expected uncertainties, and are thus
546 suitable to determine the depth of last equilibration of
547 majoritic garnet inclusions in diamonds.
548 3.8. Application
549 We applied the Brey and Ko¨hler (1990) barometer to a
550 suite of undisturbed peridotites from the Jericho kimberlite,
551 Slave Craton (Kopylova et al., 1999) and compared the
552 modeled peridotitic geotherm to the pressure and tempera-
553 ture estimated from eclogitic nodules from the Jericho kim-
554 berlite (De Stefano et al., 2009). Pressures and temperatures
555 of eclogitic garnet-clinopyroxene pairs in diamonds were
556 obtained by using of the Beyer et al. (2015) geobarometer
557 with the Ellis and Green (1979) geothermometer, calculated
558 iteratively with the software PTQuick (http://www.dimadd.
559 ru/en/Programs/ptquick). Furthermore, we also compare
560 the results of using the corrected Simakov and Taylor
561 (2000) barometer on the same samples. We made use of
562 the model of McKenzie et al. (2005) to calculate the steady
563 state geotherm. We ﬁnd that by making a very small correc-
564 tion of 0.3 GPa for the BKN90 barometer the steady-
565 state conductive geotherm is shifted towards higher surface
566 heat ﬂow (56.7(8) mW/m2 to 57.7(5) mW/m2), which moves
567 the peridotite data into slightly better agreement with the
568 eclogites. The geotherm has been obtained by using values
569 for thermal conductivity (K = 2.5 W/K m) and heat gener-
570ation rate (H = 1.12 µW/m3) as used by McKenzie et al.
571(2005). We found that the updated geotherm of the peri-
572dotites is larger by 3 mW/m2 than surface heat ﬂow mea-
573surements of the Slave Craton of 53.3–54.4 mW/m2 and
57454.4(4) mW/m2 (Beck and Sass, 1966; Lewis and Wang,
5751992). This could have multiple implications, either the
576lithosphere is very thick with 260 km but could also indi-
577cate a lower mantle potential temperature. Since the ther-
578mal gradient at the base of the mechanical boundary
579layer is about 4 K/km, a 100 K decrease in mantle temper-
580ature would equate to a 25 km thinner lithosphere using the
581same model parameters. Moreover, the best ﬁt model indi-
582cates that the radiogenic output of the crust is higher than
583previous estimates (McKenzie et al., 2005).
584Applying the B15 barometer to the eclogitic nodules
585returns depth of 105–154 km, whereas, the same set of
586xenoliths calculated with the ST00 barometer is shifted to
587slightly greater depths and locates the eclogitic suite in a
588narrower depth interval of 130–145 km. Both geobarome-
589ters put the eclogitic xenoliths close to the diamond stability
590ﬁeld within the uncertainties of pressure and temperature.
591Our new estimates, both on peridotites and eclogites,
592support previous ﬁndings that the area around the Jericho
593kimberlite was exposed to an unusually high radiogenic
594environment (Kopylova et al., 1999).
595Samples from the Juina kimberlite ﬁeld, Sao Luiz, Bra-
596zil, have attracted signiﬁcant attention in recent years
597(Kaminsky et al., 2001; Walter et al., 2011; Thomson
598et al., 2014; Zedgenizov et al., 2015) because ‘‘sub-
599lithospheric” mineral inclusions in these diamonds have
600been identiﬁed. These inclusions comprise minerals that cer-
601tainly originated from the transition zone (majoritic garnet)
602and possibly the lower mantle (bridgmanite, CaSiO3-
603perovskite, ferropericlase, TAPP). It is very important to
604be able to identify their depth of formation to develop a
605comprehensive understanding of the state of Earth’s deep
606interior and in particular carbon mobility processes. Hence,
Fig. 10. Pressure calculated with the BF17 (Beyer and Frost, 2017)
and the corrected C10 (Collerson et al., 2010) barometer of
majoritic garnet inclusions from Juina diamond ﬁeld, Sao Luiz,
Brazil. The grey symbols represent inclusions from sample 5–108
that have a high concentration of TiO2 as discussed in the text.
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607 we applied the BF17 and C10 barometer to a set of inclu-
608 sions with majoritic garnets. The updated C10 barometer
609 is in very good agreement with the BF17 barometer within
610 the uncertainties (Fig. 10). However, as can be seen in
611 Fig. 10 several outliers still exist, which in these cases arise
612 from a single diamond, 5–108, (Kaminsky et al., 2001) that
613 contains three majoritic garnets that each have high TiO2
614 contents of 2 wt.%. This indicates that the eﬀect of Ti,
615 which cannot be unambiguously attributed to the majorite
616 type substitution (Huggins et al., 1977), is potentially not
617 well constrained at these concentrations by either model.
618 4. CONCLUSIONS
619 On the basis of our results, it is apparent that a direct
620 calibration of geobarometers is important for reﬁning the
621 precision and internal consistency of obtained pressures.
622 Systematic errors between barometer pressure and temper-
623 ature corrections have been minimized by our experimental
624 approach, in which various mantle lithologies equilibrated
625 in multi-chamber runs at similar pressure and temperature
626 conditions. The consistent data set obtained ensures the
627 comparability between determined pressures for geobarom-
628 eters previously established for peridotites and eclogites.
629 Moreover, the application of our pressure corrections to
630 these widely used barometers allows the determination of
631 the latest equilibration conditions of eclogites and peri-
632 dotites from the same rock suite as exempliﬁed for xenoliths
633 from the Jericho kimberlite. With the corrections presented
634 in this study we can rule out inconsistencies that were inevi-
635 table due to diﬀerent pressure calibrations between diﬀerent
636 laboratories. The herein obtained correction factors are
637 summarized in Table 5.
638 However, we emphasize that xenoliths with bulk compo-
639 sitions that are markedly diﬀerent from the original barom-
640 eter calibrations might still yield ambiguous pressures. A
641 potential problem may exist because certain components
642 remain unquantiﬁed in some barometer models, such as
643 the eﬀect of Fe3+-bearing end-members for example or
644 the onset of phase-transitions, such as ordering in ompha-
645 cite, which could have distinct eﬀects on the calculations
646 under conditions where these end-members or transitions
647 are dominant. For very oxidized assemblages Fe3+ may
648 have a signiﬁcant eﬀect on the iterative calculation of pres-
649 sure and temperature, particularly when the barometers are
650 combined with garnet – orthopyroxene thermometers,
651 whereas, the eﬀect on garnet – olivine and garnet – clinopy-
652 roxene thermometers will be small (Purwin et al., 2013;
653 Matjuschkin et al., 2014; Nimis et al., 2015).
654 Nevertheless, certainly for higher pressure barometers
655 such as that based on majoritic garnet uncertainties likely
656 still exists arising from poorly constrained inﬂuences of
657e.g. Fe3+, Cr3+ and Ti4+ and potentially also volatiles that
658are not normally characterized.
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